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Holy Family to Host 
Adult Education Course 

i 

Auburn — The Seneca-
Cayuga Education Committee . 
will offer an adult education 
course on the sacraments at 
Holy Family Church. 

The series of five sessions 
will begin on Wednesday, Oct. 
15 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and 

'continue .for five Wednesday' 
evenings.' .' ' 

The members of St. Augustine's School class of 1930 
will: attend their 50th year reunion at the Wishing Well, 
Friday, JMov. 7 at 7 p.m. Members of the class who" 
have not been notified of thelevent, or who w#nt ad- -

ditiona).information (and there are about 151 such 
persons), have been asked to call Gerard Zimber at 
(716) 436-8001; 18 Idle La., Rochester, N.Y. 14623; or 
torn Smelt at (716) 889-2034, after 2 p.m. 

Is Tough? 
The dog does riot know 

that she is ar dog. At 
mealtime, for example,'she 
steadfastly refuses to eat 
what has been set out for her 
until the. family gathers at 
the table. Then- and only 
then is it time to dine. 
' Periodically the head of 

the house will grumble 
about, this non-dog dog who 
unfortunately (in spite of her 
many virtues and talents) 
smells like a dog, sounds like, 
a dog and acts like a dog. 

Small wonder, he com

plains, that she, thinks she is 
one of the family when 
nobody (other than himself, 
of course); does anything to 
convince her otherwise^ . 

I tell him, nicely, of 
course, that a lot of dogs 
don't know they are dogs 
and 1 am always on the, 
lookout for "stories to" 
illustrate my point. 

Yesterday, one of those 
stories dropped in my lap, so 
to speak, when an old friend . 
called up- and related: the 
story of Baron, theirboxer. 

'•'. Baron, it seems,.. has a 
particular fondness for his 
master's waterbed. Every; 
morning when the lady of 

the house crawls out to start 
the coffee, Baron jumps in to 
her place and snuggles down 
on her pillow-. ' 

But,-obViousiy this short 
hap didn't satisfy: him. The; 

-Other night when she went 
up to bed ahead of her' 

"husband, she found the 
water mattress, '.'already' 

- occupied. Baron, it seemed, 
had tugged at bedspread and 
covers arid, found- his 
favorite pillow • and settled 
down for the night. . 

Heretofore my best story 
had concerned-Karl, a 
German "shepherd, 
belonging to, of all people, 
the head of the house's 
brother; • 

' According to the head of 
the. house's mother, a very 
reliable source, when Karl is 
let outside no one has to 
wait, around and-listen forf 
him to scratch on the door to 
get back in. Instead,: Karl 
stands on his, back legs and 
with the right front paw 
presses the doorbell. 

According' to the sarne 
source. Karl also has - a 
prescribed bedtime .ritual 
which he follows.religiously: 
One night. - when • she- was 
there rather late the dog 
startedup the stairs to retire. . 
-Halfway up tjle stairs -he 
turned around and came 
back to stand in front of the-

lady of. the - house who 
apologized to those present 
for the;interruption.. 

"Karll" ŝhe explained, 
"always likes ajgoodnight 
kiss before h^tu/ns in for 
the night J 

Father John Hayes, pastor 
of St. Patrick's in Aurora, will 
"conduct the first session on 
"Introduction to' the 
Sacraments." • The .next 
sessions will be • .on the 
sacraments ._of Initiation^ 
Healing and Ministry. 'AD 
religious education teachers 
and interested: adults'. are 
-urged to attend. .' 

ALWAYS NEEDED! 
Nursing is-challenging, Nursing is per
sonally rewarding, Nursing, is financially 
remunerative. 
•The' • •- v : "• • •" ' *.-
St. James Mercy Hospital School of 
Nursing 
invites you 4r 
to consider a 
career in nursing ' 
_'_••- ... . = Men and women, married or, 

single; no matter whether 
you are eighteen; fifty,vdr in-
between, you can find 
unimited opportunity'In 
nursing. _ -

If you wish to become-a-
nurse, and have a -high 
school academic diploma, 
you could qualify. 

-there".are ways you can 
manage home' respon
sibilities and study nursing-
at the same time". ' .-. 

NOW-IS.THE TIME TOMAKE 
PLANS. For information 
about oup;pro'grarn arid for 
financial advice, call.or write 

St. James Mercy Hospital 
School ol Nursing 

Coordinator of Student, 
_ . Affairs 

440 Monroe Avenue 
Horhell, New York 14843 
'., Phone: 667-324-0841 

A 5 semester, 105 weeks program of study 
leading to R.N. 

School licensed by the State of New York 
Accredited by the National League of Nursing 

Affiliated with Alfred University 
for selected liberal arts subjects 

cMjafathoi.^ 
A group of Nazareth College men recently raised $1350 for the benefit of Bethany 

<HOUSB by playing a 22=Koiiri^ 
Wilkins, left foreground, and Linda Scibilisij right foreground, Bethany House -. 

^staffers, were presented wjth an autbgr^phedsoftball^fr Men by 
Ateajit Capt Jose Benitez. OtHters on the team, back row from left, Frank McHugh, 
€)ave Vaiiderveer; VinnieSubik, Bob̂ ^Wiewton, Curt SegalK; Dave Hicks, Steve 
IfcerKins and Jim BowenyjTlie;Iteain idefeaJ^drM o t l J opponents during the event and 
"'Outscbred the competition 262-91. Bethany House^i^ women and 
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Ftoch$$1er'sMost Unique lo^ Cream Parior 

2576 Ridge RdW. 
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